CIRD Treatment Flowchart

Dogs with sneezing, purulent nasal and/or ocular discharge, coughing

Move to Isolation

- Tech performs initial exam
- Collect nasal/pharyngeal swabs for Idexx Respiratory PCR Panel
- Vet exam
- Start doxycycline 10 mg/kg SID X 10 days
- Monitor attitude, appetite, clinical signs during daily morning medication rounds

Vet recheck Day 10

- Clinical resolution
  - Discontinue doxycycline
  - Release from Isolation unless instructed otherwise by the vet

- Clinical signs still present
  - Continue doxycycline and daily monitoring
  - Vet recheck when clinical signs resolve

Notify vet if dog has fever (T>102.8), worsening cough or nasal discharge, labored breathing, lethargy, not eating, bleeding from nose or mouth

- Submit nasal/pharyngeal swabs to Idexx for Respiratory PCR Panel
- CBC/chemistry panel

- SQ or IV fluid therapy?
- Enrofloxacine or Simplicef?
- Gabapentin?

- Monitor clinical condition BID
- Vet recheck prn

Clinical resolution

No response or condition worsens

Transfer to a hospital or humane euthanasia